MADE EASY content is protected by copyright, trademarks, and other intellectual property rights. Any unauthorized use, copy xerox, duplicacy, reproduction, circulation of the pirated content of MADE EASY books and/or classroom study material, postal course is strictly prohibited. If any person or party found involved shall be dealt legally in a suitable court of law. The study material is only meant for registered users for himself/herself and cannot be resold by user.

Do You Know?

- **Photocopying of books is a crime.**
  Yes, photocopying of books is a criminal offence. It may land you in trouble, even if it is not being done for commercial purpose(s). Keeping photocopied material in your possession is itself a crime and it may attract a sentence of 6 months in prison.

- **Purchasing from illegal source or illegal transaction also comes under scanner.**
  Purchasing from illegal source or illegal transaction also violates copyright act and is a punishable offence.
  **Example:** If seller A is selling photocopied material and end user B is purchasing the material then both are liable to prosecute under copyright acts.

- **It is not transferrable.**
  These books are meant to be used by registered user only. It is not transferrable in any circumstances.

MADE EASY has a dedicated **ANTI PIRACY CELL** to act against the copyright violators. The anti piracy cell has conducted various checks and raids across the country and has taken severe legal actions, filing FIRs, people found guilty have been arrested by police and legal action is executed in various courts of law.

If you find any person(s)/party violating these above laws, kindly inform us:

You can mail us at: legal@madeeasy.in or infomep@madeeasy.in

Call us at: 011-45124645, 8860378007

MADE EASY will reward you suitably and your identity will be kept confidential.
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पत्रिका Sunday

छह मह गए बेच रहे थे मेड इजी की नकली किताबें

राज एक्सप्रेस

मेड इजी की नकली पुस्तकें बेचने वाले घसरे

It is a criminal offence
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शांत्य देनिक प्रदेश दुर्गे

राष्ट्रीय हिंदी मेल